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WHAT CONGRESS IS DOING.

J'riirepcllng" of Our Nutlntutt I.uwiimknra
from I)y to Day In Cniiilnnalut I'iirra

unit Hill.
Senator Turner (Wash.) made a state-

ment In the senate on the 21st that ho
had heard that concession! for Bold mln-iti- B

In the bed of the sea near Nome,
Alaska, had been granted by tho secre-
tary of war and ho moved a resolution of
Inquiry Into tho matter which was agreed
to. The nddltlonal urgent deficiency bill
was then passed, ...The house debated the
Loud bill relating to second-clas- s matter
In the malls. Mr. Lsino (la.), Introduced
it bill providing for an exposition at St.
Louis In 1W)3 to eclebrato the 100th anni-
versary of tho purchase of tho Louisiana
territory. Mr. Dlnsmoro (Ark.) Intro-
duced a resolution requesting Information
from the secretary of state concerning
tho alleged Iirltlsh opening of correspond-
ence addressed to Charles Macrum, lato
United StnteH consul In South Africa.

Almost the entire session of tho senato
on the 22I was spent in tho discussion
of tho conference report upon the Puerto
Illcnn appropriation bill. Senator Cock-re- ll

(Mo.) Introduced a bill for an expo-
sition at St. Louis In 1W3 to commemorate
the Louisiana purchase. It appropriates
JS.OOO.OOO to tho exposition.... Tho house
recommitted the Loud bill relating to secon-

d-class mall matter by a vote of 148

to DC, with 10 present and not voting. It
Is unlikely that the hill will appear again
this session. Mr. Fitzgerald (Mass.) In-

troduced a bill allowing $.V) to the family
or representatives of a soldier dying In
tho service and $100 to the family of an
ofllcer dying under similar circumstances
to cover the funeral expenses of the de-

ceased.
The senate on the 23d ndopted tho con-

ference report on the Puerto Klcau relief
bill by a vote of 35 to 15, practically a
Htrlct party expression. The time of dis-
cussion was consumed principally by
Senator Tillman (S. C), who made a
fierce attack upon the measure. A num-
ber of private pension bills and a meas-
ure to prevent dangers to navigation
from rafts on the Pacific ocean wcro
afterwards passed Tho house passed
142 pension bills. The conference report
on the Puerto Ulean appropriation bill
was then presented by Mr. Gannon. lie
asked for Immediate action, but It was
tlnally arranged to take a vote tho next
day.

A measure was passed In the senato on
tho 21th providing for tho appointment
by the president of a commission to In-

vestigate the trade and commerce of the
orient with a view to tho extension of
American commerce. Senator Fairbanks
(Ind.) presented a resolution accepting
n statue of Oliver P. Morton from the
stnte of Indiana, and providing that It
bo placed In statuary hall. It was agreed
to.. ..After a spirited debate the houso
took tho last congressional step In com-
pleting the Puerto Itlcan relief bill, agree-
ing to the conference report by a vote of
137 to S7. Tho bill turns over to tho pres-
ident, for tho use of Puerto Rico, over
J2.0OO.0OO of tho customs receipts collected
on Puerto Rlcan goods. A bill was
passed appropriating J10.000 for designs
ror a suitable memorial In Washington
to Ulyssus S. Grant.

Senator Foraker (O.) announced in the
senate on tho 2Gth that ho would press
the Puerto Ulean bill to a vote as soon as
possible. Senator Uanna donounced as
a "malicious lie" tho published statement
that he had said that tho passage of the
Puerto Rlcan tariff bill would be In pur-
suance of n deal which would bring lit
big contributions to tho republican cam-
paign fund. The Alaskan civil code was
then taken Tip.... The house considered
the arrny appropriation bill, but tho de-
bate was without any notable Incidents.
Mr. Hldgely (Kan.) opposed a permanont
Increase of tho army as prejudicial to
the country's best Interests. Mr. Al-drl- ch

(Ala.) Introduced a bill for estab-
lishing a diplomatic and civil service col-
lege near Washington. Pension bills, to
tho number of 140, were favorably actedupon.

An AiiiitrW'fiti diatom.
Nothing1 is more incomprehensible

to Europenn waiters than the Ameri-
can custom of eating boiled eggs from
n glass. Senator Cliauncey Depew
likes to follow the American custom,
and ones day n waiter at the Hotel de
Itusse, in Paris, told him that lie
must not do it. There was n dispute
and the head waiter was called. "The
glasses cannot be properly washed,"
he exclaimed. "They are ruined."
"Nonsense," said Mr. Depew. "My
servants at home do it every day in
the year." Then Mr. Depew broke
his egg1 into the glass as usual and the
waiter watched him. When the glass
was set aside he came with a dustpan,
cracked the glass on his boot heel
and disappeared with the fragments.
The charge for the glass was put on
Mr. Depew's bill, and lie refused to
pay it. lie was too good a customer
to offend, so the hotel people smiled.
They knew that Mrs. Depew was go-
ing to remain a week longer and they
put the glass in her bill, and she paid
it. When Mr. Depew found that out
he also smiled, but in n different way.

Golden Days.

Not Self Miiilo.
"I am sorry to disappoint you,

young man," said the great railway
magnate to the reporter who had
called in for the purpose of writing
him up, "but I did not begin at tho
bottom and work my way tip. I
never blacked the boots of the engine
wipers and never carried beer for the
janitor of the roundhouse. I was
kicked through college by my fntlier,
inherited a fortune, which 1 invested
in railroad shares, and 1" hold this job
because I have votes enough to con-
trol it. It is too bad, my young
friend, but we can't all be self-mad- e

men. We would become tiresome."
And he bowed the called out. Chicago
Tribune.

Oil ii Ciimel.
"The sensation lias been likened to

that which would be felt by mounting
a stool placed on n springless cart
driven over a plowed Held. 1 found
it all thnt, and more. Next to walk-
ing barefoot in chains, riding on
eanielbaek is, in the eyes of the Moors,
tho worst degradation they can put
'ip'i their prisoners." "In Moorish
Captivity," by Henry M. Grey.
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Teeth Mnle from Taper.
Teeth of papier macho arc the latest in

dentistrv. lly a peculiar process they arc
rendered better than any other material.
Paper teetli may be fine, but we will venture
that most people prefer their own, and this
may best be accomplished by keeping the
Rtomach healthy with Hostettcr's Stomach
Hitters. The condition of the stomach

affects the teeth. The Hitters will
strengthen your Rtomach, cure dyspepsia
and biliousness.

Flrat HranltM.
lie What's the matter, dear? You look

na it mere was someuung irounung you.
She There is. I've joined a "Don't

Worry" club, and I don t know how in the
world I am going to pay my dues. Yonkcrs
Statesman.

Give the Children n Drink
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it, hecausc when properly
prepared it tastes like, the finest coffee hut
is free from nil its injurious properties.
Grain-- 0 aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. It is not a stimulant hut n health
builder, and children, as well as adults, can
drink it witli great benefit. Costs about 1 as
much as coffee. .15 and 23c.

(.rent Soclnl I'orcen.
Wo believe it will he found that, next to

electricity, flattery is the greatest force in
the world. Atchison Globe.

Yon Cnn Oct Allen's Fool-Kni- e FKEK.
Write, y to Allen S. Olmsted, Leroy,

N. Y., for a FUEE samplo or Allen's Foot-Eas- o,

u powder to shako into your shoes. It
cures chilblains, sweating, damp, swollen,
aching feet. It makes New or tight shoes
easy. A certain euro for Corns and Bun-
ions. AH druggists and shoostorcs sell it. 125c.

The man who cracks his fingers several
times while nailing down the carpet knows
what, it is to take pains with his work.
Philadelphia Kccord.

m

To Cure a Cold In One liny
Take Laxativo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money If it falls to cure. 25c.

Dropsy treated frco bv Dr. II. II. Groon's
Sons, of Atlanta, Gn. Tho greatest dropsy
hnecialists in tho world. Head their tulvor-tisomo- nt

in another column of this paper.

Fortune fnvors those who wotk as if they
expected to succeed without it. Chicago
Daily News.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas City, Mo., March 27.
CATTLK-Lc- ef steers $1 50 G 20

Stockers 4 00 fp 5 15

Texans 2 85 ff 3 00
HOGS a SO W 5 05
SHI3I3P 4 SO DM
WIII3AT No. 2 red 70

No. 2 hard CI 05
COUN No. 2 mixed 35 3.VJ4

OATS No. 2 mixed 214
RYia-N- o. 2 G31.
FLOUR Hard wh't patents 3 10 3 20

Soft wheat patents.... 3 40 3C0
HAY Cholco timothy 10 00 10 CO

Choice prairlo C 75 7 25
P.RAN (sacked) CSi
BUTT1CR Fancy to extra.. 10 22
CH13ESI: Full cream 11 12

KGGS 8
POTATOES Home grown .. 30 40

ST. LOUIS.
CATTL13 Beef steers 3 C5 G Co

Texans 3 40 4 00
HOGS Packers 4 00 5 05
SI I1310P Native muttons .... 5 00 G S5

FLOUR Extra fancy 3 15 3 25
WHEAT No. 2 red 70U 71

CORN No. 2 mixed 3GV 37
OATS No. 2 25 25.
RYE Glii
BUTTER Creamery 20 21 "LARD Prime steam G 00 5 05
PORK 1175 12 25

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Ste- ers 4 10 G SO

HOGS Mixed and butchers.. 4 00 G 17'
SHEEP Western 5 10 COO

FLOUR Winter patents.... 3 40 3 CO

WHEAT No. 2 red CS C9
CORN No. 2 37?i
OATS No. 2 "4
RYE May GIV4 G1A
LARD 0 20
PORK H S2V4

NEW YORK.
CATTLE Steers 4 35 G 20
HOGS Common to choice. 5 35 G GO

SHEEP Poor to fair 4 GO C 25
WHEAT No. 2 red 75 78
CORN-N- o. 2 45
OATS No. 2 28V4
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neirnre of Ointment (or Cntnrrh
Tltnt Contnln Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole sys-

tem when entering it through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should never he ued
except on prescriptions from reputable
physicians, ns the damage they will do is
often ten fold to the good you can postbly
derive from them. Halls Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by 1 J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
O., contains no mercury, and is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surface of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure he sure vou get the gen-

uine. It is taken internally, and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testi-
monials free. .

Sold bv Druggiits. price 7fie per bottle.
Hall's "Family Pills arc the best.

Kept Awnke Ijlatrnliifr.
'What makes Mrs. Ilcnpeck look sorwor-rie- d

these days, I wonder?
"Her hushnnd has developed a habit of

talking in his sleep, and it's driving her
crazy.1' Philadelphia Press.

The nest Prescription for Chills
nnd Fever Is n bottlo of Guovb's TA8Tr.t,r.sa
CuillTonic. His simply Iron and (jultilnc In
atastclcss form. No euro no pay. l'rlcc,50c.

After a man does a clever thing, he usu-
ally talks about it too much, Atchison
Globe.

rnrmrri, Double "Vonr "Yield
by planting my Karly Dent Corn. Particu-
lars frco. II. C. Bccbo, Banner, 111.

.There is a disease among cattle known as
big jaw; many people catch it. Atchison
Globe.

TUTNAM FADELESS DYES do not
stain the hands or spot the kettle. Sold'b;'
all druggists.

The man who turns from evil companions
docs himself a good tdrn. Chicago Daily
News.

I have used Piso's Cure for Consumption
both in my family and practice. Dr. G.
W. Patterson, Inkstcr, Jlich., Nov. 5, 1804.

If a man has a good memory lie is alilc to
forget judiciously. Chicngo Daily Nvh.
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who have been relieved of
painful menstruation by
Lytlia Em Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, are con-
stantly writing grateful
letters to Mrs Pinkhamm

I Lydia E. Plnkhun't Vegetable Compound I

cured! them It always
relieves painful periods
and no woman who suf-
fers should be without
this knowledgom

Nearly all the ills of
women result front some
derangement of tho
female organism fiflrso
Pinkham's great med-
icine makes women
healthy; of this there is
overwhelming proof

Don't experiments If
you suffer get this medi-
cine and get Mrs. Pink-
ham's free advice Her
address Is Lynn, Mass

O, How Happy I am to
BE FREE from

Is what Mrs. Archie Young of 1817 Oaks Ave., West Superior, Wk, write us on Jan. ZSlh, 1900.
''lauiftothnitUriil tobcnbleto.iy that your NWANSON'S fl lItor.H Is the best medicine I
have ever used In my life. I scut for some last Novemlier nnd commenced using It right nwirjr nnd
it helped uic from tho first dose. Oh, I cannot explain to you how I was Buffering from nottrnlglnf
It seemed that denth was nenrnt hand. I thought no one could be worse. I was so very wenk thnt
I hardly expected to live to see my husband come bock from his dally Inbor. Hut now I am free
from pain, my cheeks nre red, nnd I sleep well the whole night through, Many of tny friends nre
so surprised to sec me looking no well that they will neud for some otyotir B IIlOVS.
ITA 1 1 ff" 1 1 RAil A Vinil "I have been afflicted with rlietitnntl.ini for 2 venr.i. Iwnnlnbed
nfilllEBJcDacU II HiAnl w'111 u when I sawjrour advertisement in n paper, recommending

BoldbyURamUecnta.
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I
try It. It cured me, but I like it so welt that I wnnt two
more tiottles fear I will get Into snme fix I wnit for

b writes Mr. Alexander inurcu oi Atic.,
6th, 1900.
In the moit powerful Trte from opinion nnd perfectly hurmldM. Ift

roller, nnd Is positive euro for Mrl
ntlrit, lri-ilit- . Aithmn, liny Knver, Cn-
tnrrh, I.n Orlpiir, fro up, itnil

Karachi-- . llctxrtltrupsy, etc., etc.
0 onntila to give DROPS" nt Icnnt trlnl, w

Ow Ul 9 mnpln linttln, prepnld by mull for lOc. A,ilnlt.itlwlll n(invlii. v.,.,. Alan. Iitri.t, I if I If. a ISOO iliiriMaX ffl Oft. lull tips filPE
TllADH UAUtr.J AVrltn us to-da-
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iVorth $4 toSGcomparod
wun omcr mnKos.

by over
Vf eurcra.

liaveW. L.
UourUs nama and price

tamped on bottom. Take
no substitute chimeJ to be
as pood. mir deAlei
should keen them II
not. wo send a pair1

on receipt ol price and jc.
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extra (or carriage. Stnte kind or leather,
and width, pl.itn or can toe. Cat. free.

W. L DOUGLAS CO., Mats.
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DEFORMiTIES CURED.
remember examination con-
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Excursion Rates to Canada

fliffTVr

'mm
ilyw nnd pitrtlculnr nn to how

If to of
iivui Vt iii'iit imiwinx

Inndoutriucuiitltiiuit.cnn
tUMourod on r.ppllcntlon
to tlio iHiperlniiMiiii'iiiof
Immigration, Ottnwn.
Cnundn, or tlio uuilor
slutted.
ducted excursion will
InHHl. O. II...., .,,.. Miumiu ni K mil, mum., uii

tlio tint nnd third Tnondny In cnclt month, nnd "no-dull- y

low rntcn on nil linen or rulluruy nro tiolna
quoted for excursions lcntltiK I'ruil on March
iMlh. nnd April 4th, Mnuliolm. AuMiiltmln.Hntv
kntcliownn nnd Alhrrta. K. I'KPJiNV, Hupt iflm
mlKrntlon.OUaun.Cniindnt orto.l H.(MtAVI'Oltl),
3UAVotUth8l..Knn..iClty.Mo.!V. V.llKNNUTT,
tut H. Y. ldfo llldit. .Omaha, Nob.

ROOFING Th best Hod Itop
Hoofing In. par
nn. f t. tpini and tistls

Inolodod. s for pltr. Hsmples Irs.
THE fAT MAMIllA nOOIIrta CO., CAMDtW, W. J.

n4sOrtD(5iVw,:w IHSCOVKItTj KlvesWlWr U I quick relief and euro worst
rimrs. llnok or and 111 ilnjn' treatmentFie Dr. II. HUNU, Uoi U, Atlanta, Ua.

ItKAIIKKS OK TIIIH l'Al'KU
DICdlltlNO TO ANYTIIINO
ADVicu'risui) in ith coi.umnb
HIIOUM) INSIST upon iiavino
WHAT Til ICY ASIt KOIl, IlKKUSINO
AlilBUhSTlTUTICa OH IM1TAT10N8.

A. N. IC.- -I)
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tKITI.G TO AUVKItTINEIt)
lraan lulu Hint you mw tho Advertise

tuciil lu this iier.

All persons CRIPPLP.D or DEPORM0D,
or PARALYZED, investigate

ENTIRELY FREE OF CHARGE.
The names of cured patients cheerfully given. SENT ON REQUEST.
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PAMPHLETS
nRnnfcnnrn &m cdiua n rvat rp in i.ono standinouiiuurtbuui uuuuuuu k Ja ui llinu uii ini uiii., (JASI-- H, corriTtod.
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lAOncreti

Bpcclitlly

for

nabstltnte

trttlmonlals
U.llltKKN'tl

V I npCnRJITIPortll,,ll,,llalolnUlur'v't,rosiiUlnit
I UCrUnrflllltOfrom Paralysis or Hhoumntlsm.

can uo corrected v mi is u X' i--a 1 1 .
Tho method of Oils In- -

POTTS' DISEASE Vy'utut8 "ro rndlotl,,jr iUf--

when troatcd by us In time, will result In fwV fornt and moro uccobb- -
no Deformity, or 111 health. WVV fut than thoso ironerully
HIP niFAlF canbcuret without sur- - UTV omployod.thoybolnirmlldllll UIOLndU RCal operations orcontln- - Ml nnd pniniean, no cutlinirInethepatlenttobed. Abuceines, shorten- - xgT
Inc. deformltr. losof motion always nro-- CMM or piaster parlo troatment

1800
WIIT.N

LAME
should

nnnpn
perfectly

paralysis ft
ented,andltatrcadyireseatcanbocured. 'skB bolnir rosortod to.
This U tho only tlioroutslilr equipped Institution deiotf d to the euro nnd rorrrrtlnp; ofdoformltlcs.

The L. C. McLAIN MEDICAL and SURGICAL INSTITUTE. No. 3100 Pine St., St. Louis.
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WONDERFUL EIGHT
roslthel; cures SICK, NKUYOUS orllll.lOUS IIDAllAtJllr), COUIJIIS, C(I,IS,
CIKII.'I' or liOAItSDNKKS, III 1111 II Kit I A, I'NKI'MOMA ami nil IlltOM'IIIAI
AKI'IXTIO.NS, KAK ACIIK, IIKAF.NKKS, TUOTIIACHK anilSCIIUVV, IIUHP-TIO.N- S,

IMI,AJIJ!ATIO, (ONdl'STKI.VK nnd CIIAVINd. If people only
kneu Ibr poodm k oTIliU wonderful remedy tliey Ttould nrrcr lip ulllioullL

EiolcX Xty As,unt las lllvory Town.

Price,j3j. tjr mt 1 ori i" upiiTiiJ Pin in ft mp
I-l-a OLLr-nL- H 1 i.iu ohu inuno.
Li lull luBtructlonB accompany each Iron.
PERFECT SAFETY GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED.
Atrertnln the rtllnbllltu and Commrrctnl StnmUna nfour cwiitxtnu.
liefer to Amerleuu l.zclinitUR llnnk, Nt. Louis. Ma. 1'lllCK
ofHaijIuon. $3.00. Till3U'B (lOORH, SO. OO. Dollvereil Free to
anr part ot tho Un tol Btatei. Luxury to Housewives IJreaimakers.

laundresses and Tailors. Iletaln even heat, do odor, no smoke, no scorched or soiled linens. Two
Oontsperduy forfuol. Ordem by mallpromptly filled. Cash must acoompanr each order. Address
aiieuxaiiT iNUANUKaiuaiH'i.'ajiuu-x.'sju.- , Hocunty isuiiuinir, uu ixui, o.

wKtNrx&aSBBfiMzirT&n JMfrriissinMsssTssWrTr1trgatrsfT ulsl rtt miov S5B n
mi 1 TsswinTf 'ffwsffiiTr'iinsw swn viiiii ma i

A STATE STREET SCENE ON A STORMY DAY.

Q"f Laxative Bromo-Quini- ne which is advertised on the large banner over
State Street, Chicago, as represented above, is the only exclusive cold prescription
sold by every druggist in the United States, Canada and in England. This is the sig--

of the inventor and plainly appears on every box of the genuine
article. It is sold for 25c a box and all druggists refund the money if it fails to cure
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